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Advanced Usability Evaluation Methods
Abstract
The Behavioral Sciences and Leadership Department at the United States Air Force Academy (USAFA) developed a low-cost human-computer interaction (HCI) laboratory in 2004. Since that time, the lab has grown into a teaching laboratory introducing HCI concepts to cadets in the Behavioral Sciences-Human Factors option as well as cadets in the Systems Engineering-Human Systems concentration. The HCI lab exposed cadets to contemporary methods and tools used in usability evaluation. The purpose of this final report is to document two studies recently conducted in the HCI laboratory.
The first study examined the use of eye tracking as an advanced technique in determining the attentional focus of an evaluator watching a recorded usability highlight video. Current usability evaluation recording technology provides the usability practitioner with the capability to record audio, video of the user, and desktop screen activity in a "picture-in-picture" (PIP) format, allowing the evaluator to observe the interface screen and the human user simultaneously. The research question in the first study focused on how best to present the PIP video that is often displayed along with the desktop screen capture. A total of 16 undergraduate evaluators were used, with 8 having no experience and 8 having 20 hours of experience from an HCI course. In addition, 6 usability practitioners were used to compare to undergraduate experiences. Results showed that opacity levels of the PIP video did not influence the number of usability problems found for all three groups. All evaluators did focus more on the higher opacity PIP video, but this did not appear to influence their evaluation.
In the second study, instructors in the Behavioral Sciences and Leadership Department were interested in examining the changes in a student's technique of identifying usability problems while using the HCI laboratory. Practitioners in the usability field have noted that experience contributes to the quality of usability problem reports, especially when that experience includes exposure to a framework for doing usability evaluation. Thirteen students in an undergraduate HCI course participated in this study during the Fall 2006 semester. During a pre-and post-assessment, we collected several measures in order to quantify any changes experienced by the students as they logged usability problems. These measures included attention focus, number of problems identified, word count, and use of HCI terms in describing usability problems. Results showed that the metrics of number of usability problems identified and the use of HCI technical terms were particularly sensitive to changes over the semester.
The studies discussed in this report provide both researchers and practitioners a way of quantifying the attentional focus of an evaluator using a particular method. In addition, results provide those who teach HCI methods a way to measure growth in experience throughout a course.
Study 1 -Eye Tracking of Evaluators Introduction
Usability testing has become a common practice in industry due to the importance of making usable software interfaces and the availability of methods and tools (Andre, Hartson, Belz, & McCreary, 2001) . Almost every company that develops a desktop or web interface product uses some level of usability testing and evaluation to improve their product before it is launched. Better user interfaces can often become the distinguishing feature that provides a competitive advantage. A common technique in usability testing is the use of screen capture and audio/video recordings of a subject as a way to identify usability problems and errors. Just a few years ago, digital recording of usability testing sessions were reserved for companies like Microsoft, Oracle, Sun Microsystems, and IBM. These companies have high-end expensive laboratories with a dedicated staff who conduct the usability testing on all their products. Digital recording is now readily available through desktop software to almost anyone who wants to create a usability evaluation laboratory. All that is needed is a computer, software, and a web camera.
The recent advances in usability recording technology allow practitioners to create multimedia recordings from a usability evaluation session where audio, video of the user, and the desktop screen activity are integrated into a picture-in-picture (PIP) video. The video shows the desktop activity in the largest area of the screen with a small PIP video of the user in the lower right corner. The purpose of the small PIP video of the user is to capture nonverbal cues that can sometimes lead to discovering a usability problem that is not obvious from just focusing on the desktop actions. Patterson (1983) suggests that nonverbal cues can be representative of the true feelings and attitudes of a person as they accomplish a task. Research in the area of video conferencing has indicated that nonverbal cues can enhance verbal communication which is used through a participant's introspection of their performance on a designated task (Argyle, 1972; Argyle & Dean, 1965; Argyle, Lalljee, & Cook, 1968; Kendon, 1967) . In the field of usability evaluation, the specific benefits of including PIP video of user nonverbal cues is undetermined. Usability practitioners typically recognize that effective usability evaluation analysis must always include the desktop screen activity and the user audio. In remote usability testing, practitioners are usually limited to desktop screen activity and audio anyway and this becomes the default standard. Still, questions remain as to the benefit of PIP video and how best to integrate it when it is available. For example, what size of the screen video should the PIP occupy? Is it important that the PIP is somewhat translucent so that the observer can see through the PIP video to what is happening on the desktop? These are just some of the questions that have not been answered for usability practitioners who now have this capability readily available to them. Because it is easy to integrate this technology, it does not necessarily mean that usability of a product is improved because a practitioner uses all of it.
In order to answer some of our research questions, we needed to quantify what evaluators are specifically looking at when watching usability recordings. A tool that has become more readily available and relatively easy to use is eye tracking equipment. Eye tracking has traditionally been used in human performance studies in aviation and to determine potential usability problems in a software interface. Eye movements usually indicate a person's spatial focus of attention on a display (Goldberg and Kotval, 1999) . Goldberg and Wichansky (2003) and Lin and Zhang (2003) have documented the potential eye tracking measures that appear to be more sensitive to different interface designs. Eye tracking has not been used to determine what the evaluator is looking at when viewing usability recordings.
We conducted an earlier study in our laboratory that focused on the presence/absence of the PIP video in usability lab recordings (Long, Styles, Andre, and Malcom, 2005) . One group of practitioners watched several pre-recorded usability videos with the PIP video present while a second group of practitioners watched the same videos without the PIP video present. The common elements available to both groups were the screen capture of the desktop activity and the audio (verbal protocol) of the user. Thus, the unique aspect was whether the PIP video of the user nonverbal activity was present or absent. Results showed that the presence/absence of the PIP video did not affect the average number of problems found between the two groups. Evaluators without the PIP video had a much larger range of problems identified (i.e., higher variation) than the evaluators who had the PIP video available to them. Long, Styles, Andre, and Malcom (2005) concluded that there were potentially more attentional demands on the PIP video group (i.e., audio, desktop screen capture, and PIP video) that limited the possible range of problems identified. The PIP video appeared to help confirm usability problems, but did not lead to finding significantly more or less usability problems.
This study focused on the quality of the PIP video in terms of opacity. Opacity is the quality of an object that makes it impervious to rays of light passing through it. In usability evaluation recordings, opacity is often set to something less than 100 percent in order to let the evaluator see both the user activity (PIP video) and the desktop screen capture behind the PIP video. Our research objectives were two-fold. First, how much attention is given to the PIP video of user actions? Second, what impact does the opacity of the PIP video have on identifying usability problems? In addition, we also examined these same questions across evaluator experience.
Method
Participants
We used 16 undergraduate students from the United States Air Force Academy and 6 usability practitioners from industry in this study. Eight of the undergraduate students had no previous experience in usability evaluation (novice undergrads) while the other eight were enrolled in a human-computer interaction (HCI) course (experienced undergrads). The HCI course gave students approximately 20 hours of experience in usability evaluation. The six usability practitioners (experienced practitioners) had an average of 10 years experience in HCI.
Apparatus
The Eye-gaze Response Interface Computer Aid (ERICA) eye tracker and Gazetracker analysis software were used to determine the evaluator's focus of attention when viewing usability videos.
Procedure
All 22 evaluators completed a web-based training program on identifying usability problems in a software interface. The novice undergrads and experienced practitioners watched sample videos at the end of their training showing an expert evaluator identifying problems. Experienced undergrads did not have to watch these sample videos since they had recently seen these in their HCI course. Each group of evaluators watched two scripted usability recordings. These scripted usability recordings were created ahead of time with an actor who used the same interface but encountered slightly different problems in each recording. The usability problems were different enough in each recording so that evaluators would not recognize the exact same problem. The usability recordings differed in the level of opacity of the PIP video. One recording was set with a PIP video opacity of 50 percent while the other recording was set to 100 percent as shown in Figure 1 . Presentation of the two usability recording videos were counterbalanced in order to reduce learning effects. Evaluators indicated a usability problem from the video by pressing the space bar, which was then captured along with the eye tracking data.
Results
As expected, all evaluators spent more time focused on the desktop activity than the PIP video as shown in Figure 2 [F(1,19) Figure 4 shows that the varying levels of PIP video opacity did not significantly effect the number of usability problems identified [F(1,19) 
Discussion
The results clearly show that opacity has no significant effect on an evaluator's ability to perform a usability analysis. Experienced undergraduate evaluators shift their attention more to the PIP video and find more usability problems than novice undergrads (significant). Numerically, this same trend was observed between experienced undergrads and experienced practitioners, but this trend was not significant probably because of the small number of experienced practitioners. Experienced undergrads were probably more aware of the PIP video and interested in finding all kinds of usability problems because of their recent course training. In their course training, experienced undergrads learned about the importance of user "nonverbal" actions. It is possible that many of the experienced undergraduates were eager to implement recently taught techniques of identifying usability problems and therefore paid attention to the PIP video, and reported more problems.
Based on these results and the results from the Long et al. (2005) study, we can support the conclusion that desktop screen activity and audio of the user are essential elements for evaluators finding usability problems. PIP video of nonverbal behaviour appears to have an effect on the evaluator's attentional focus, but without any significant impact on the number of problems they identify. The benefit of PIP video in terms of usability evaluation is still unknown, at least in terms of the context of this study. When a user is particularly expressive in verbal protocol during a session, it is quite possible that PIP video is unnecessary for evaluators. The PIP video, in some cases, may serve to confirm a usability problem that is observed primarily through desktop activity and user verbal protocol (audio). When the user is not particularly expressive in verbal protocol, the PIP video may become more valuable.
A secondary finding of this study is that there are real differences in outcomes when considering the experience levels of evaluators as measured by attention focus and number of problems reported. Although the experience differences are not surprising, the fact that eye tracking analysis provides a quantifiable difference is particularly beneficial to the field. These experience differences also led us to conduct a second study where we examined the specific changes that occur in undergraduate students as they learn how to do usability evaluation.
Study 2 -Measuring Changes in Usability Experience Introduction
Our undergraduate HCI laboratory at the United States Air Force Academy is coupled with a specific course that provides a teaching laboratory of usability concepts and methods for cadets. With the help of the TechSmith Morae™ software, we were able to build a fully digital teaching laboratory for cadets. We developed a brand new HCI course using the Interaction Design textbook by Preece, Rodgers, and Sharp (2002) . The course presents basic components of HCI concepts, theory, and practice from a user-centered perspective. A central theme is on design and evaluation as highly iterative and connected processes using a usability engineering life cycle framework.
After the first offering of the course in the Fall 2005 semester, we started thinking about ways to measure how effective our teaching laboratory was at developing usability expertise in our students. We had traditional assessments such as quizzes, exams, and project reports, but felt we needed to measure some output of actually "doing" usability evaluation. Specifically, we were interested in changes in their technique of identifying usability problems while using the HCI laboratory.
Hartson, Andre, and Williges (2003) have noted that usability problem reporting is often adhoc and based upon whatever the evaluator thinks of at that time. Standards for using usability evaluation methods and definitions of measures have considerable variation in the HCI field (Gray and Salzman, 1998; Sears, 1997) . There are also experience differences between novice and expert evaluators when describing usability problems (Andre, Graham, Coker, & Schurig, 2006) . Experienced usability practitioners typically find more usability problems than novice evaluators because they know what they are looking for and are familiar with common design standards. In addition, usability practitioners refine their technique over time as they experience a variety of different usability issues across different applications.
Based on our background research, we focused on measures that could potentially quantify the experience changes that occurred in students taking an undergraduate HCI course. Our process yielded the following measures that were readily available using existing lab resources:
Attention focus collected by eye tracking equipment (e.g., how much do evaluators look at the desktop activity vs. the picture-in-picture video of the user) Number of usability problems identified (a traditional usability measure) Average word count in describing a usability problem Use of a specific set of HCI terms in describing usability problems
Our research was exploratory in nature in order to develop objective measures that could be used in future courses. We did expect to see differences in some of these measures over time as we tested students early in the semester and then at the end of the semester. Specifically, we expected that at the end of the semester students would find more usability problems, use fewer words to describe each problem, and use a greater percentage of HCI terms in their descriptions. Our previous work had shown us that expert practitioners look at the PIP video of the user slightly less than novice evaluators (Andre et al., 2006) . We did not expect a significant difference in this attention focus measure but did want to note any trends.
Method
Participants
We used 13 undergraduate students from the United States Air Force Academy. These 13 students were enrolled in the HCI course during the Fall 2006 semester. These students also had courses in human factors, cognitive psychology, research methods, and engineering psychology. None of the students had been exposed to formal HCI principles in a complete course.
Apparatus
Students used a paper-based critical incident report form to log the usability problems observed during both the pre-and post-assessments. In addition, we recorded eye tracking of each student using the Eye-gaze Response Interface Computer Aid (ERICA) to determine the student's focus of attention.
Procedure
The 13 students completed a web-based training program on identifying usability problems in a software interface at the beginning of the semester and were assessed by watching a pre-recorded session of a user interacting with a fictitious web application for buying online theatre tickets. Students could see a PIP video of the user, synchronized screen capture of desktop activity, and audio from the user's verbal protocol as shown in Figure 5 . Students watched the video one time while the eye tracking equipment was turned on and identified critical incidents by pressing the space bar. After watching the video with eye tracking, students could then control playback of the video (play, pause, forward, reverse) while they logged what they perceived as usability problems on a paper-based critical incident form. During the rest of the semester, students were exposed to formal HCI concepts in the course. Near the end of the semester, students were assessed again using the same procedures and video clip used at the beginning of the semester. 
Results
We collected several measures during both the pre-and post-assessments in order to quantify any changes experienced by the students as they logged usability problems from the same video clip. These measures included attention focus (desktop vs. PIP), # of problems identified, word count, and use of HCI terms in describing usability problems.
Attention Focus
Attention focus involved the amount of time the students looked at the desktop activity vs. the PIP video of the user. Figure 6 shows the percent focus on desktop vs. PIP video in pre-and post-assessments. Pre-and post-assessments showed that students looked at the desktop activity approximately the same amount of time (80.74% vs. 81.96%). The same was true for their percent focus on the PIP video (12.09% vs. 12.02%). Because of their approximate similarity, the changes between pre-and post-assessments were not significant (p > .10). 
Problems Identified
Students found an average of 13.38 problems in the pre-assessment and 17.15 problems in the post-assessment as shown in Figure 7 . According to a paired-samples t-test, these results were significant [t(12) = 4.003, p = .002] indicating students did find more usability problems when they watched the video clip at the end of the semester. The standard deviation did not increase significantly from pre-to post-assessments (3.31 vs. 3.89). 
Word Count
We also looked at the number of words students used to log the usability problems they observed. To account for the different number of problems found in pre-vs. postassessments, we used the average word count per problem (of each student) when describing usability problems. According to a paired-samples t-test, students used approximately the same number of words on average in pre-(10.90 words) vs. postassessment (10.81 words), t(12) = 0.07, p > .10, to describe usability problems.
Use of HCI Terms
Taking a list of key words in HCI from Norman (2002) and Preece et al. (2002) , we examined how frequently students used these words in their description of usability problems. These terms included feedback, visibility, affordance, conceptual model, and mapping to name a few. On average for each problem description, students used 4.61 HCI terms in the pre-assessment and 7.69 HCI terms in the post-assessment. A pairedsamples t-test showed this difference to be moderately significant, t(12) = 1.97, p < .10. 
Discussion
Our objective in this study was to examine if changes in undergraduate student's usability technique could be measured over the course of a semester. Results showed that as they gained experience, students found more usability problems in pre-vs. postassessment. Their attention focus remained the same, spending about the same amount of time looking at the PIP video of the user in pre-vs. post-assessments. Average word count for usability problem descriptions remained relatively the same over time. Most interesting, students appeared to use more HCI technical terms later in the semester.
Results from this study show that it is possible to quantify the usability evaluation experience differences of undergraduate students with some measures (e.g., number of problems identified and number of HCI technical terms). Future studies will include a larger sample of students and other objective measures that may show technique differences (e.g., eye scan patterns, number of fixations, and finding the most important problems).
Conclusion
The two studies conducted in this IITA project demonstrated the ability to use the Air Force Academy HCI laboratory in a way that allows for quantification of the practice of usability evaluation. Quantifying the effectiveness of usability evaluation methods provides guidelines for practitioners who use these specific methods to evaluate the results from usability studies. We have also been able to document how new students of HCI theory and methods are able to show specific behavioural changes as they gain experience in the discipline. Future work in the HCI laboratory will examine how to evaluate and quantify usability problems in multi-user interface applications such as command and control environments.
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